
21'1r. anawartnation rqcords sp.eals 	 Uurold Veishovg 10/10/79 
ehntogrtphs Zverederi s 8 tam novion and slides mads from it 

You will recall that I aeked the ral to make an apiolutialat for mo to eassd.se 

its photographs relating to tba kennsAy aosassination, tiest the 1IImade DO rapponem, 

that I then zerineated coglas of all such photogx:..pho and akAta there was uo response, 

after which I appealed !land to this you also haws msda no response in more than 

a year. 

Perhaps the moot Campus of those phatpgraphs and by general agroemt,:nt the mast 

important is the ann motion picture film szieo by th,-: 1dt4 Abraham 24yruder. i believe 

that I  have written more about it and studied eore than anyone else. 

11=o, Inc., which reverted them to Zap:radar's faadZy, h4ld the,  rights at the 

tine of the Coxes ssise and the ria's work relating to the film for the Comma an. 

4mo, Inc., proVidod thren acts of 35 mu slides nada free the oriainal of the E.= 

footaes. iilack-ond-white punts were made for the Comiocioa by the ra. According 

to the COM-iirtliODI 3 transcripts of tontiractly there; wean 134 such individual elides. 

Thin 15 the nuober of alidcs provided by the FBI publishoi hy thu Csmnission In black 

and white. When I Nail:tea that I had reason to believe the yere 143 rather thnn 

134 and so inform4 the Archives the other nine slides wore added to the exhibit of 

than avail Able for study at the Archives. xhis, of course, did not olmrcoms the defect, 

that they were not available to many more poople in the Ccsmdwion's published books. 

Movers also denied to tboae who vado the earlier studio° of this footage. 

Now I find that in fact Tlma providoi the 	with /0 169 slides from the film. 

Thie in stated in 62-10%60-2993, a hoover to Rowley (Secret Service Dirsctor) letter 

&rafted by LL3, the initials of Lyndal L. aanmyfielt. he happens to have hticn the one 

responsible for thin area of the photovaphio work and the ory, who connived tit h. nEUi4 

in plotting a spurious libel suit to "stop" r over KJ writing. 

Of course I want copies of thuan slides, They ar,. 	 y above-cited 

request and the up leal on which you have not acted. They aro important in any studzi, 

noro no in eclizection vith th..;! Shooting an6 t a nunber of Moto, Still in controversy, 


